tion of new channels and resorption of old ones. The main pattern is well established by the time the fetus reaches a length of 40 mm, refined by the time it reaches 80 mm, but not finally developed until after birth. 5 Angioblastic cells appear throughout this mantle; they aggregate and canalize to form recognizable channels. Nucleated blood cells are seen before their vascular channels are linked with the embryonic heart. The meninges develop their extensive vascular plexus in advance of the neural tissue. Vascularization of the brain correlates with regional development, originating caudally and extending upward and beginning ventrally and stretching more dorsally. The head plexus of the meninges is well advanced by the 4th week of gestation (4 mm, approximately the 12th embryonic stage); the cortex does not begin to vascularize before the 8th week (25 mm, 22nd embryonic stage). Angioblastic cells of the pial network become applied to the superficial glia, lamina-to-lamina. They form pseudopodia at right angles to the pial surface, which penetrate between the glial elements, pulling the laminae in with them as a funnel. The space between the laminae is known as the Virchow-Robin space. It is carried interiorly a significant distance. Distal to the space, the vessels form a continuity with a sheaf of fused laminae and thus still remain strictly extraneural. Eventually they penetrate freely between cells, forming an intimate capillary substrate for the brain. At this point the vessels are interneural; their predominant direction remains at right angles to the pial surface, although branching occurs. This vessel penetration extends in the opposite direction from that of the developing nerve cells, which move from the ependyma outward. Because the circumference of the pial surface is greater than that of the ependyma, the basic shape of vascularization is that of a wedge or cone ( Fig. 1 ; see also Fig. 5a ). There is no separate development of arteries and veins at this point. All vessels initially are simple endothelial tubes, and they remain indistinguishable until after circulation commences. As the dynamics of flow commence, some vessels become afferent or arterial and some become efferent or venous. There is no venous penetration of the pia extending outward. Specimens injected from the venous side may seem to contain more straight vessels with more horizontal deep branches. Those injected from the arterial side may show greater tortuosity, especially in the midzone of the mantle. On the surface, the vessels that become arterialized seem to rise above those that become venous, which lie slightly deeper. These pial surface vascular channels are quite distinct from, and have developed independently of, the subarachnoid bridging veins, which become the prominent venous structure of the developed brain. These bridging veins are superficial to the arteries and generally run in a transverse direction rather than on the anteroposterior axis of the arteries.
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Features of the First Two Venous Systems
The Internal Jugular Vein and the Cavernous Sinus
The first vascular structure to be recognized when the embryo has reached the 4-mm length is a primordial venous channel, often called the vena capitis medialis (Fig. 2 left) . It lies on the wall of the neural tube, medial to the emerging cranial nerve roots, the most easily recognizable being the trigeminal ganglion and the developing otic vesicle. The vena capitis medialis relates to the proliferative endothelial material of the pia and is without circulation. Soon it disappears and is replaced by the primitive head vein or vena capitis lateralis, which is now distinctly lateral to the otic vesicle (Fig. 2 right) . This structure is lateral to the seventh and eighth cranial nerves, but medial to the fifth and 10th ones. Caudally, it forms a link with the cardinal vein and through it gains access to the heart. The vascular plexus of the meninges differentiates into three separate aggregates-posterior, middle, and anterior-in relation to the hindbrain, midbrain, and forebrain. These are connected to the vena capitis lateralis by three stalks. This primitive head vein has only one ventral tributary, the primitive maxillary vein (later the inferior orbital vein), which is related to the primitive optic vesicle and enters the vein medial to the trigeminal ganglion ( Fig. 2 right, D) . The inferior portion of this vena capitis lateralis migrates in a lateral direction to the lower cranial nerves (Fig. 2 right, E) , where it is accompanied by a posterior migration of the posterior plexus stem. This portion of the vena capitis lateralis becomes the internal jugular vein (Fig. 2 right, F) . The cranial end of the vein remains constantly medial to the trigeminal ganglion. The cranial portion of the vein becomes the future cavernous sinus. 6, 12, 13, 16, 17 The Sigmoid Sinus and the Superior and Inferior Ophthalmic Vein
The three plexuses become connected to one another, proximal to their stalks (Fig. 3 left) . Soon the connection between the middle and posterior plexus brings the middle plexus flow into the posterior stalk. The distal portion of this connection and the posterior stalk form the sigmoid sinus. The middle stalk becomes vestigial (Fig. 3 left, A and B). The supraoptic vein, which will relate to the ophthalmic division of the fifth cranial nerve, as does the maxillary vein to the second division, extends backward and is temporarily connected to the head vein medial to the trigeminal ganglion ( Fig. 3 left, C) . Later the supraoptic vein will migrate downward and laterally as the developing ophthalmic nerve group expands. It will assume the major orbital drainage and will link into the maxillary vein (Fig. 3 center, A) . Together both vessels will enter the head vein in the direct line of the internal maxillary vein (Fig. 3 center, B) . The maxillary vein will later cede its facial and pharyngeal drainage to the developing external jugular vein but will retain its direct connection with the head vein and a potential for collateral drainage to the pharynx (Fig. 3 left, D; center, B; and right, A). The supraoptic vein becomes the superior ophthalmic and the maxillary vein becomes the inferior ophthalmic vein of adult life.
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Intracranial-Extracranial Anastomosis and the Inferior Petrosal Sinus
As the meninges differentiate and the brain expands laterally, the series of subarachnoid venous channels, from the pia to the dura, assume a lateral orientation. appear, leaving a recognizable series of myelencephalic, metencephalic, mesencephalic, diencephalic, and telencephalic veins. As the otic vesicle develops, the middle component of the vena capitis lateralis or lateral head vein, which remains the vein of reptiles, migrates outside the developing osteochondrium in higher animals, through the "spurious jugular foramen." In humans it becomes incorporated in the diploe of the later-acquired membrane bone at the petrosphenoid junction. This remains an area of collateral potential. The vein cranial to the otic vesicle incorporates the vestigial distal stem of the middle plexus and is known as the prootic sinus ( Fig. 3 center, C). Inferiorly, in the region of the junction of the primitive myelencephalic vein with the head vein, a trabecular venous channel makes its way medially to the otic vesicle, encasing the sixth nerve and forming a link with the prootic sinus ( Fig. 3 center, D) . This is the inferior petrosal sinus; it should be noted that its junction with the internal jugular vein at this stage is strictly extracranial. In the adult it is attached to the anterior surface of the jugular bulb. Further trabecular extension from the region of the prootic sinus leads it medially to the carotid artery. The primitive head vein is always medial to the trigeminal ganglion but lateral to the carotid artery. Together these channels form the cavernous sinus. 12, 13, 16, 17 
Features of the Third Venous System
The Lateral Sinus
The connection between the developing forebrain plexus and the middle plexus increases while simultaneously the stalk of the original anterior vascular plexus disappears ( Fig. 3 center, E). Thus, an entirely new venous channel drains the forebrain. Part of this channel, together with the proximal portion of the connection between the middle and posterior plexuses, contribute to the lateral sinus ( Fig. 3 center, F) . Remnants of the old lateral head vein, which leads from the orbit through the cavernous sinus via the newer inferior petrosal sinus and ends in the anterior extracranial jugular vein, constitute a separate and older vascular channel (Fig. 3 center, A and D) . Its intracranial route appears to be almost accidental and it has no cerebral connections before birth. 12, 13, 16, 17 The Tentorium, the Tentorial Plexus, and the Tentorial Sinus
The developing hemispheres expand laterally and retroflex posteriorly over the diencephalon. The veins that bridge the subarachnoid space stretch laterally and grow quite separately from the arterial supply that follows the anteroposterior orientation of the elongating cerebrum. The dorsal meninges at the junction of the prosencephalon and mesencephalon remain relatively fixed and become the edge of the tentorium, whereas the hemispheres and the cerebellum expand. Their expanded dural coverings are first separated by a wedge of mesenchyme ( Fig. 3 center, G). These coverings will eventually fuse and become the leaves of the tentorium whose vasculature becomes the tentorial plexus. The transverse tentorial sinus (the connection between the anterior and middle plexus) now lies medially in the tentorium, roughly following the direction of the third and fourth cranial nerves. This medial location is the result of the subsequent lateral expansion of the braincase including the tentorium. The initial vertical orientation of the tentorium becomes horizontal as the posteriorly expanding cerebral hemispheres overlay and dominate the cerebellum. The transverse sinus, once vertically in a direct line with the developing jugular, becomes elongated in an anteroposterior direction (Figs. 3 center, F and 4A).
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Features of the Fourth Venous System
The Sagittal Sinus and the Vein of Galen
Caudally, in the cerebral dura plexus of veins, a new vein-the marginal vein-appears laterally and sweeps medially, joining in the midline with its fellow from the opposite side. It fades and is replaced by a series of additional caudal vessels (Fig. 3 center, H) . The medial remnants of these successive veins form the sagittal plexus from which the sagittal sinus eventually evolves (at first in two channels, later fusing into one (Fig. 3 center, J) ). The straight sinus similarly relates to the medial vascularization of the dura tentorial complex. It is part of a new vessel. The earlier primitive internal cerebral vein is now a bilateral structure lying on the surface of the diencephalon before the hemisphere folds down on top of it and converts it into an intracerebral structure. The choroid plexus, which develops much more rapidly than the cortical mantle, initially drains into the inferior choroidal vein. It is soon drained by the superior choroidal vein, which is the continuation of the primitive internal cerebral vein. At this early stage, there is only one very small thalamic extension. These bilateral internal cerebral veins fuse posteriorly into what becomes the vein of Galen and the straight sinus. The vein of Galen is a tough structure with strong S. Mullan, et al. fibrous walls. Like the major parasagittal cortical veins, which often enter the dura lateral to the sinus, its structure may be closer to that of the sinus than to that of a more distal vein. 7, 10, 12, 15 
Morphology Determines Venous Angulation
The early sagittal sinus flow (in relation to the developing heart veins) shows a strong tendency to deviate toward the right, whereas the early straight sinus flow is directed more to the left. In adults there may still be a preponderance of right-sided flow for the sagittal, but the straight sinus is more evenly balanced. The continuing posterior elongation of the retroflexed hemisphere presumably accounts for the forward angulation of the prominent parasagittal veins at their point of entry into the sagittal sinus (Fig. 4C) . The angulation of the vein of Galen as it enters into the straight sinus is similarly the result of growth displacement.
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The Vein of Rosenthal and the Superior Petrosal Sinus
It has been seen that the three early meningeal plexuses, which originally extended laterally through their stalks, formed a new longitudinal channel by means of their longitudinal anastomosis. In a similar fashion, as the sagittal sinus formed, it made a transition from a lateral to an anteroposterior orientation. This mechanism of longitudinal orientation of veins superimposed on a horizontal orientation is also relevant to the formation of the mature middle cerebral vein and is common throughout the spinal cord and brainstem. In addition, it is used in the formation of the vein of Rosenthal. This vein is a true pial vessel, unlike the surface veins, which are subarachnoid vessels. A primary vein of the developing diencephalon and telencephalon, the vein of Rosenthal is formed by the longitudinal anastomosis of branches derived from the primitive, laterally extending telencephalic, diencephalic, mesencephalic, metencephalic, and myelencephalic veins. It thus drains their derivatives, the early anterior cerebral, deep middle cerebral, superficial middle cerebral, and striatal vessels. This vein becomes only secondarily connected to the internal cerebral vein. Occasionally, it maintains its connection to the metencephalic vein, sometimes called the trigeminal vein. A portion of the metencephalic vein becomes, in fact, the superior petrosal sinus. Thus, rarely the vein of Rosenthal may drain into or form an anastomosis with the superior petrosal sinus. The metencephalic vein also gives rise to the adult superior petrosal vein, a constant contributor. The connection of the superior petrosal sinus with the cavernous sinus is a comparatively late event and is not constant (Figs. 3 right,  B and 4B ).
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Absorption of Superficial Veins and the Appearance of the Veins of Trollard and Labbé, the Middle Cerebral Vein, the Cerebellar Veins, and the Falcine Sinus
Before the temporal lobe develops as a downward and forward enlargement from the posterior aspect of the retroflexed hemisphere, the drainage from the cerebral hemisphere plexus is directed into the tentorial plexus and the tentorial (transverse) sinus (Fig. 3 center, F) . Across the entire surface most of the very numerous pial-to-dural veins of earlier development disappear. Six or seven major adult parasagittal veins including the vein of Trollard and the vein of Labbé remain (Fig. 4D) . The veins of Trollard and Labbé form relatively late, but both are in place by the time the fetus has reached 80 mm in length (Fig. 3 right,  E) . The adult middle cerebral vein only assumes its final form after the late closure of the sylvian fissure and does not unite with the cavernous sinus until after birth (Fig.  4F) . The tentorial plexus and the tentorial sinus remain persistent until after birth (Fig. 4E) . Unlike the metencephalic vein (superior petrosal sinus), which relates to the earlier development of the cerebellum, the later developing posterior cerebellar veins drain toward the lateral sinus but do not enter it directly. Rather, they terminate in a closely related falcine sinus located in the tentorium, which drains into the lateral sinus medially (Fig. 4G ).
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Discussion
Dural Sinuses
A review of these embryological events provides a partial understanding of certain features that sometimes play a significant role in the management of cerebral vascular disease. Knowing that the cavernous sinus and related inferior petrosal sinus constitute a very old developmental channel and are almost extracranial structures on the main line between the orbit and jugular vein, and that the connection of the middle cerebral vein to the cavernous sinus is a very late development, may aid us in understanding the customary intensity of orbital symptoms that occur with fistulization of the carotid sinus (and occasionally of the inferior petrosal) and the relative paucity of intracranial symptoms. Development also explains why the superior ophthalmic vein does not enter the cavernous sinus through the superior orbital fissure but joins the inferior ophthalmic vein as it enters through the inferior orbital fissure. It clarifies why a catheter placed in the inferior petrosal sinus may be directed medially to the carotid artery, whereas a catheter introduced into the ophthalmic vein may end up lateral to the artery (although neither direction is absolute). It offers some insight as to why the cavernous sinus may not have any superior petrosal drainage. It explains the frequently disastrous symptoms associated with the superior petrosal sinus fistula, which always maintains a connection through the superior petrosal vein with a major area of cerebellar and brainstem drainage, and the lack of problems related to the inferior petrosal sinus fistula, which has no such connection. It explains the sometimes persistent connection of the vein of Rosenthal with the superior petrosal sinus and warns the surgeon that serious hemorrhage could occur if this connection were to be disrupted during retraction in the course of surgical management of a carotid cavernous fistula. It recalls extensive venous connections that once existed between the base of the skull and the facial structures where once there was a wider distribution of the primitive maxillary vein and the extensive diploic and extraosseous connections of the prootic sinus. These explain the excellent intra-to extracerebral drainage that can develop in the course of slow occlusion of the sagittal and lateral sinus. 9 The well-recognized tentorial vascularity in infants is understood on the basis of the late persistence of the ten-torial plexus and the tentorial sinus. The occasionally extensive tentorial fistulous lakes seen with dural venous fistulas of that region relate to this vascularity and to the falcine sinus into which the posterior cerebellar veins drain. The well-recognized inferior temporal lobe AVM's adherence to, and vascularization from, the meninges, in contrast to its infrequent adherence elsewhere, may relate to the late persistence of the tentorial sinus in that location.
Vein of Galen Aneurysms
The association of the vein of Galen aneurysm with the absence of the normal straight sinus links these structures clinically as well as developmentally. The straight sinus, like the sagittal sinus and the confluence of the sinuses is relatively late in appearance but is well established by the time the fetus reaches 40 mm. The fistulous development might relate to a period of venous remodeling or thrombosis at that time. Its frequent extensive blood supply from the anterior cerebral artery would suggest that it did not occur until retroflexion of the hemisphere was well advanced or completed. Because much of the blood supply comes from vessels of the diencephalon, one might have expected an exclusive supply from that source (rather than involvement of the anterior cerebral artery) had the event occurred early during that primary vascularization. Had it occurred after the vein of Rosenthal assumed its dominant role and led into the internal cerebral vein, an event usually completed by the time the fetus reaches the 80-mm length, one might have anticipated a specific form of basal and deep drainage. A dominant retrograde drainage through the superior petrosal sinus is one such possibility. All of these observations would suggest that the most likely time that the vein of Galen aneurysm forms is approximately the time at which the two primitive internal cerebral veins fuse and no later than the point at which the fetus reaches 80 mm.
Arteriovenous Malformations and Cerebral Venous Malformations
The current availability of intrauterine and neonatal ultrasonography has identified aneurysms of the vein of Galen at a very early stage but has not uncovered an equivalent number of cerebral AVMs or CVMs, although in fact these anomalies are much more frequently seen in clinical neurosurgical practice. This might suggest that these lesions develop after birth or that they have not grown sufficiently before birth to be detectable. The wellobserved growth of the adult dural venous fistula and the ability of cerebral AVMs to acquire new blood vessels after dearterialization indicate a postnatal growth potential. However, the frequent absence of the middle cerebral vein or a recognizable connection between it and the cavernous sinus in the presence of an AVM is presumably secondary to the establishment of the AVM change. 8 That would indicate that these malformations, although largely undetected at birth, are already in place before the middle cerebral vein connects to the cavernous sinus, which we know occurs after birth. This review, however, contains little specific information as to the exact timing of their initiation. Arteriovenous malformations do occur in the brainstem, which is well vascularized before the fetus reaches a length of 40 mm (9-10 weeks). In the hemisphere the cortical mantle scarcely exists at that time and its arterial and venous tubes remain largely indistinguishable. The fact that the cortical CVM territories are wedge shaped but have no wedged venous infarction, although they lack surface veins, would indicate that the change takes place at a time when alternate pathways of drainage are still plastic. That would push their time of origin back to, perhaps, the 40-to 80-mm length, that is, before 3 months gestation. As the number of pial-dural connections diminishes, some of the areas that would drain into those veins destined to disappear must find easy access by a pial anastomosis to adjoining veins destined to persist. Should this connection to an adjoining network fail to develop or should the occlusive process spread into the surface network subserved by the disappearing vessel, the prerequisites of a venous malformation are established. There is an apparent explanation for the loss of surface veins that implies a need for the development of a deep coalescing network of veins (the "star") and for an abnormal draining vein that emerges in the depth of the white matter ( Fig. 5a and b) . If thrombosis should occur or spread into the area of the star (Fig. 5c) and subsequently revascularize, then a potential for fistulization could exist, similar to that in the better understood adult dural venous fistula. The final drainage from that structure, which has now become an AVM, could be directed toward the surface if the channel is reopened, or it might be directed toward a deep venous system, as occurs not infrequently in the sylvian territory of the middle cerebral vein. Sometimes drainage from the AVM sac, at first directed deeply, makes a U-shaped bend to rejoin the surface system. The implications of fistulization of the "star cluster" are illustrated in Fig. 5d-f .
The fact that AVMs do not frequently drain into the tentorial sinus would suggest that they originate some time after that channel has ceased to be a part of the significant hemispheric drainage, a period definitely later than the 20-mm, perhaps closer to the 80-mm stage. Their involvement with adult-stage vessels, such as the parasagittal veins or the vein of Labbé, suggests that they can occur after these have become established, which is before the fetus reaches 80 mm. However, one frequently finds an AVM exit channel running in a completely unfamiliar direction to that found in adult morphology. A closer examination will demonstrate persistence of a well-recognized earlier venous pathway.
Turning to the arterial side for evidence, one observes that several types of arterial input into the AVM have been identified. Some are "dedicated" vessels that appear to go nowhere else. These are arteries that branch, sending clear radiologically visible vessels directly into the fistulous site or frequently arborizing around the sac and its short, wide terminal branches. It is not possible to state that these arteries can be identified with any particular developmental stage, but their multitude and lack of functional architecture might suggest that they belong to the relatively primitive penetrating type of vessel (Fig. 5d) . It must be acknowledged, however, that these primitive vessels could appear much later under an appropriate vasogenic hormone. The cortical or "functional" vessels or vessels "of passage" that also supply the AVM and follow a natural anatomical course must take up that role after the definitive cortex has formed and the brain has been appropriately arterialized. They would suggest either a late initiation of the malformation or its potential to grow and acquire blood from an already established source (as occurs with a dural venous fistula or a dearterialized adult AVM.) The presence of "satellite" sources, representing a hyperemic bed in an adjacent cerebral area that has been captured by a clearly abnormal vessel related to the AVM, dictates growth after the final structure of the brain has been achieved (Fig. 5e) . Both "functional" and "satellite" vessels could even be postnatal developments. Although many AVMs have a single "dedicated" escape vein, the exact venous morphology varies considerably according to the size of the AVM, its location, and the presumed prefistulization venous occlusion pattern (Fig. 5f ).
These speculations, admittedly very circumstantial, might lead to a suggestion that AVMs and CVMs are related to an occurrence at a stage of absorption of the multiple pial-to-dura subarachnoid veins, which takes place between the 40-and 80-mm length of fetal development. "Dedicated" feeding vessels possibly develop at that time. "Functional" and "satellite" vessels may represent subsequent growth, perhaps even after birth.
The authors have recently become indebted to a colleague (S Tatter, The surface veins (E and G) have regressed leaving a vessel (H) to drain the entire pial plexus. If the pial network (J) also occludes, the blood is driven deep to form a star cluster (K), which finds an adjoining vein (L) to lead it to the surface and eventually into the remaining vein (H). These are the basic features of the CVM. c: Prodrome to an AVM. It is postulated that the star cluster (K) in addition to a surface vein (E) and the pial network (J) have thrombosed. d: The thrombosed star cluster fistulizes as its clot is absorbed. "Dedicated" arterial vessels grow in. Thrombosis in the star cluster (K) has attracted a leash of "dedicated" or primitive vessels (M). They have developed to serve the AVM and do not serve normal brain tissue. N indicates a similarly "dedicated" vessel displaying a tortuous tangle or network before entering the star cluster (K). O indicates a vessel that has entered it without interruption. Any of these high-flow vessels may show later evidence of tortuosity or aneurysmal formation. e: "Functional" networks are recruited. Vascular networks (P and P 1 ) may be functional to the adjacent cortex. They were recruited to the AVM after they had already been developed, or partly developed, to serve normal brain tissue. The network (P) that corresponds to area J may have poor natural drainage. S indicates a hyperemic area of cortex that has been tapped by vessel T. It has ample alternative drainage in vessel U. f: Drainage is through the fistulized vein and through additionally recruited functional veins. Four draining veins are depicted: L is "dedicated"; V joins a "functional" cortical network; W flash-fills and will enlarge if the others are occluded; and X drains into the deep venous outlet.
viously by Campbell, 1 Scharrer, 14 and others), Vidyasagar 18-20 went on to embrace Padget's belief that the AVM developed from a fistula created when developing transverse veins were crossed at right angles by developing longitudinal arteries and noted that the optimum time for this event corresponded to the time at which the embryo/fetus reaches a length of 20 to 80 mm. He then proceeded to identify veins in the adult AVM that correspond to the developmental veins of that interval. Although he and the present authors favor different concepts relating to the etiology of AVMs, we have independently come to consider that the critical stage lies before the fetus reaches the 80-mm length and to a recognition that the adult AVM frequently incorporates evidence of an early failure in venous maturations. These disparate theories of origin are not susceptible to experimental proof and should be accepted or rejected on the basis of the available evidence and an assessment of the "best possible fit." 1, 13, 14, [18] [19] [20] 
